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Probing M ulti-Scale Energy Landscapes U sing the String M ethod
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A noveland powerfulm ethod is presented for the study of rare switching events in com plex

system s with m ultiscale energy landscapes. The m ethod perform s an um brella sam pling of the

equilibrium distribution ofthe system in hyperplanes norm alto the e�ective transition pathway,

i.e. the transition pathway ofa coarse-grained potentialwhich need not to be known beforehand.

Ratherthe e�ective transition pathway is determ ined on the y in an adaptive way by evolving a

sm ooth curve,called a string,thatconnectstheinitialand �nalregionsand feelstherm ally averaged

potentialforces.Appropriateaveragesaround thestring determ inethetransition rates.Application

to an exam ple ofsolid-solid transform ation ofa condensed system ispresented.

PACS num bers:05.10.-a,02.70.-c,82.20.W t

Theevolution ofcom plexsystem soften involveswidely

separated tim e scales.W ell-known exam plesinclude nu-

cleation events during phase transition,conform ational

changesofm acrom olecules,and chem icalreactions.The

separation oftim escaleisa consequenceofthedisparity

between the e�ective therm alenergy and typicalenergy

barrierofthesystem s.Thestateofthesystem iscon�ned

forlong periodsoftim ein m etastableregionsin con�gu-

ration spaceand only rarely switchesfrom oneregion to

another.Thedynam icsofthe system e�ectively reduces

to a M arkov chain on the m etastables regions. Find-

ing the transition ratesbetween the m etastablestatesis

a m ajor com putationalchallenge. For low dim ensional

system s,pathwaysand ratescan bedeterm ined by iden-

tifying them inim alenergy paths(M EPs)which connect

di�erentm inim a on theenergy surfaceby going through

saddlepoints,and thecurvaturearound thesepaths.For

higher dim ensionalsystem s,such a procedure becom es

im practicalsince the energy surfaces is typically dense

in criticalpointsand a m ultitude ofdynam ic pathscon-

tribute to the transition. The transition pathwayshave

to be understood in an averaged sense asthe superposi-

tion ofthe m any pathsby which transition between two

m etastableregionsin phasespacetakesplace.

Sophisticated num ericaltechniques have been devel-

oped for�nding transition pathwaysand rates[1,2,3],

though m ostm ethodsapply when the energy landscape

isrelativelysm ooth (e.g.when transition isaccom plished

by a few isolated M EPs),and becom e lessusefulother-

wise.A notableexception isthetransition path sam pling

technique(TPS)[3]which appliesto situationswhen the

potentialsare m ultiscaled.TPS sam plesthe probability

ofdynam icaltrajectoriesconditionalon theirend points

being in given regions ofthe con�guration space. The

transition ratesaredeterm ined by reconstructingtheun-

conditionalprobability ofthe trajectories through um -

brella sam pling oftrajectorieswhoseend pointsarecon-

strained in overlapping sub-regions covering con�gura-

tion space. TPS com putes rates directly (i.e. without

relating them to the geom etry ofthe potential). In this

Letter,we propose an alternative approach which per-

form san um brella sam pling ofthe equilibrium distribu-

tion ofthesystem in hyperplanesnorm altothetransition

pathwaysofacoarse-grainedpotentialwhich need notbe

determ ined beforehand. Appropriate averagesthen de-

term inethe transition rates.

W eshallfocuson theexam pleofa system m odeled by

 _q= � r V (q)+ �(t) (1)

where isthefriction coe�cientand �(t)isawhitenoise

with h�j(t)�k(0)i= 2kB T�jk�(t). In m oleculardynam -

ics,(1)isthe high friction (orSm oluchowski)lim it,but

the m ethod can be generalized easily to arbitrary fric-

tion. W e assum e thatthe potentialV (q)ism ulti-scaled

in the sense that there is a gap between kB T and the

relevantenergy barriersofthe system .The system m ay

certainly haveotherenergy barriersthatarecom parable

orsm aller than kB T. In this case,even though V m ay

contain a very largenum beroflocalm inim a,thesystem

experiencesa m uch sm ootherenergy landscape because

oftherm ale�ectsand weareinterested in the\therm ally

averaged"energy landscape:V := hV i.Thedynam icsin

both V and V reduceto thesam eM arkov chain on suit-

ablem etastablebasinsseparated by thelargeenergybar-

riers.In principle,one can study the transitionsin such

system s by �rst com puting V and then applying m eth-

ods for sm ooth energy landscapes such as the nudged

elastic band (NEB)m ethod [2]orthe zero-tem perature

string m ethod [4]to study the transition in the system

with potentialV . But in practice it is often im possi-

ble to �rst�nd V . The m otivation ofthe presentpaper

is to develop a m ethod that is based directly on V but

com putesthe e�ective transition pathwaysand ratesas-

sociated with V . This is accom plished by a sim ple but

im portantm odi�cation ofthe string m ethod introduced

in [4]by incorporating therm alaverages. The therm al

averagecan eitherbetheresultof�nitetem perature,or

the e�ectofnoiseintroduced num erically to sm ooth out

the sm allscalefeaturesofthe energy landscape.

Itisusefulto �rstreview the zero-tem perature string
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m ethod [4]. Let ’ be a sm ooth curve, which we call

a string, connecting two m inim a ofV , A and B . By

de�nition,’ isa M EP if

0= (r V (’))? ; (2)

where(r V )? = r V � (r V �̂t)̂tand t̂istheunittangent

vectoralong ’,t̂= ’�=j’�j. Equivalently ’ is a curve

which m inim izes V in the hyperplane norm alto itself.

W e willuse suitable param etrizationsofthe string such

that� = 0atA,� = 1atB .O newayof�ndingsolutions

of(2)isto follow the dynam icsde�ned by:

’t = � (r V (’))? + r̂t: (3)

where forconveniencewe renorm alized tim e ast! t=.

The scalar �eld r � r(�;t) is a Lagrange m ultiplier

term added in (3) to preserve som e constraint on the

param etrization of’.Forinstance,a sim ple choiceisto

im posethat’ beparam etrized by norm alized arclength.

In thiscase (3)m ustbe supplem ented by the constraint

(j’�j)� = 0 which determ ines r. O ther param etriza-

tions { for instance by energy-weighted arclength { can

bestraightforwardlyim plem ented by m odifying thiscon-

straint.See [4]fordetails.

This m ethod is very e�ective ifthe energy landscape

is sm ooth,as shown in [4]. In this case,it bears a lot

of sim ilarity with NEB [2]. But as we now show, it

is the di�erences between the string m ethod and NEB,

nam elytheuseofcontinuouscurveswith �xed and intrin-

sic param etrization,that allowsus to extend the string

m ethod to the caseofrough energy surfaces.

W hen the energy landscape is m ultiscaled, our ob-

jective is to com pute the e�ective transition pathways

(M EPsin V )and rates,withoutcom puting �rstV .(Let

us em phasis that since V is relatively sm ooth and the

energy barriersassociated with V are m uch largerthan

kB T, we can assum e that the e�ective M EPs are iso-

lated.) To thisend,we m ake an im portantm odi�cation

of(3),nam ely we replace the gradientofV atthe right

hand sideof(3)by an ensem bleand/ortem poralaverage

ofthe actualforce am ong a num berofstring con�gura-

tions. W e denote this ensem ble by f’!g,its m ean by

’� := h’!i,and thereforereplace(3)by

’
�

t = � hr V (’!)i? ;� + r
�
t̂
�
; (4)

where t̂� is the unit tangentvector along ’� and (� )? ;�

denotes the projection to the hyperplane norm alto t̂�.

To preserve param etrization of’�,(4) m ustbe supple-

m ented bysom eappropriateconstraintwhich determ ines

r�: forinstance,the constraint(j’��j)� = 0 corresponds

to norm alized arc-length.

A practicalway to create the ensem ble f’!g isto in-

troducea �nite tem peratureversion of(3)through

’
!
t = � (r V (’!))? ;� + r

�
t̂
� + (�!)? ;�; (5)

where �! isa noise term added in orderto sim ulate the

e�ectoftherm alaveraging.W etake�! to bea G aussian

processwith covariance

h�
!
j (�;t)�

!
k (�

0
;0)i=

(

2kB T�jk�(t) if� = �0;

0 otherwise;
(6)

and com puteallaverageswith respectto thestatisticsof

�!.In particular,the m ean of(5)is(4).

Theequilibrium density function for(5)isgiven by

�(q;�)= Z
�1 (�)e��V (q)

�S �(�)(q): (7)

Here � = 1=kB T, S
�(�) is the hyperplane norm alto

’�(�), �S �(�)(q) is the Dirac distribution concentrated

on S�(�),and

Z(�)=

Z

S �(�)

e
��V (q)

d
d
q (8)

is the partition function. (7)can be determ ined by an-

alyzing the FokkerPlanck equation associated with (5).

The m ean string ’�(�) entering (7) through S �(�) has

to be determ ined self-consistently from

’
�(�)=

Z

Rd

q�(q;�)ddq: (9)

Thisequation im pliesthat’� isa M EP forV to leading

orderin kB T.Indeed ifV = V + �V with �V com parable

to kB T or sm aller,the integralin (9) can be evaluated

by Laplacem ethod and to leading orderin kB T,only V

contributes.Thisshowsthat’� isthem inim um ofV (q)

in the hyperplaneperpendicularto ’�.

(7)shows that the stochastic string perform s an um -

brellasam plingoftheequilibrium distribution ofthesys-

tem in the one-param eterfam ily ofhyperplanesnorm al

to a M EP ofV . (W e stressagain thatthis M EP needs

notbeknown beforehand butratherisdeterm ined on the

y by the m ethod.) Averageswith respect to (7) yield

relevantquantitieslike,in particular,thetransition rates

between the basinsofm etastability visited by the m ean

string.Thisfollowsfrom astraightforwardgeneralization

ofK ram ersargum ent(seee.g.chap.9in [5])tom ultiscale

energy landscapes.LetF (�)= � kB T lnZ(�)bethefree

energy. Using the identity
R
@lnZ=@�d� = lnZ(�),we

obtain from (8)afterintegration by part

F (�)=

Z


(̂t� � r V )

�
(̂t� � ’

�)� � t̂
�

� � ’
��
d�: (10)

Let �1,�2,... be the successive values of� where F

reachesalocalm inim um .Each �j correspondstoabasin

ofm etastability visited by them ean string.Let�12,�23,

...be the successive valuesof� where F reachesa local

m axim um .Then

k
�1

1! 2
= 2�

Z � 12

� 1

e
��F (�)

j’
�

�jd�

Z � 2

� 1

e
�F (�)

j’
�

�jd�;
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FIG .1: Upper panel: the m ean transition path ’
�
(black

curve) on the disordered M ueller potential isolines. Also

shown is the M EP,’?,in �V (red curve) obtained by inte-

grating (3).Both curvescoincidefairly wellasexpected.The

region within the green curve is the root m ean square dis-

placem ent ofthe stochastic string indicating the typicalsize

ofthe uctuationsofthe string. Lower panel: the m ean en-

ergy along the stochastic string (black curve),hV (’)i,com -

pared with thesm oothed energy along theM EP of �V ,�V (’?)

(red curve). The blue curve is the total energy along ’
�
,

V (’
�
),which showsthe large num berof(irrelevant)m inim a

and saddle points crossed during a transition. W e took 21

discretization points along the stochastic string and 20 real-

izations.

and so on. To leading order in kB T,this expression is

equivalentto

k1! 2 =

p
F�� (�1)jF�� (�12)j

2�j’��(�1)jj’
�
�(�12)j

e
��� F 12 (11)

where�F 12 := F (�12)� F (�1)isthefreeenergy barrier

from basin 1 to basin 2.

In practice,(5)issolved by considering M realizations

ofthe string,’j,j = 1;:::;M ,and approxim ating the

m ean string as ’� = M �1
P M

j= 1
’j. After a num ber of

steps,areparam etrizationstep for’� isapplied.O nce’�

hasconvergedtoitssteadystatevalue,noreparam etriza-

tion step isnecessary anym oreand,using ergodicity,one

can supplem entthe ensem ble averageby a tim e average

using ’� = (M T)�1
P M

j= 1

RT
0
’j(t)dt to obtain better

statistics. O ther averages like (10) are evaluated sim i-

larly.

As a �rst illustrative exam ple of the procedure, we

consider a disordered version ofM ueller potential. W e

takeV to betheM uellerpotential,originally invented as

a nontrivialtestforreaction path algorithm s[6],and �V

as

�V (x;y)=

10X

k1;k2= 5

�
�k cos(2�(k1x + k2y))

+ �k cos(2�(k1x � k2y))
�
;

(12)

where�k;�k 2 [� 1;1].W ith thischoicej�V j� 10 (com -

pared to a m ain energy barrierofabout100 in �V )and

weshallassum ethatkB T = 5.Thenum berofM EPsin

V = �V + �V joining the regionsofm etastability around

the two deeperm inim a of �V isofthe orderof102.This

m akes the com plete sam pling ofthe M EPs in V (say,

using (3)with the fullV ,orNEB)im practical(and ir-

relevant). The results ofthe stochastic string m ethod

are sum m arized in �gure 1. The M EP in �V is success-

fully retrieved and,using(10),wealsoobtained thevalue

�F 12 = 109:0 forthe free energy barrierbetween 1 and

2,com pared to the exactvalueof�F 12 = 108:9 [7].

O urnextexam pleillustratesthecom plex energy land-

scapes for system s in condensed phases. W e consider a

crystalof20� 20arrayofatom sinteractingviaapairwise

potentialthathasthree m inim a atr1 = 1;r2 = 1:1 and

r3 =
p
1+ 1:12. There are two basic equilibrium states

for this system s,with the position ofthe (i;j)-th atom

given by (r1i;r2j)and (r2i;r1j)respectively.Theirrigid

body rotations are considered to be equivalent states.

The two statescan be considered asthe two variantsof

the m artensitic phase. W e are interested in the energy

landscape thatthe system experiences when transform -

ing from one variantto the other.

For clarity we initiate the seed oftransform ation at

theupper-leftcorner.Freeboundary conditionsareused

in the sim ulation. The crystaltransform s through the

propagation of the twin boundary, oriented diagonally

as shown in Figure 2. The twin boundary propagates

through kink propagation along thetwin boundary asso-

ciated with thephasetransform ationofindividualatom s.

The energy landscape exhibitsthree scales: The largest

scale associated with the position of the twin bound-

ary,an interm ediate scale associated with the propaga-

tion ofthe twin boundary by one atom ic distance,and

a sm allscale associated with the kink propagation. For

thestochasticstringm ethod,wechoosekB T to bein be-

tween the energy barrierforkink propagation and twin

boundary propagation. The energy landscape for the

twin boundary to advance one atom ic distance isshown

in Figure2.40 pointsareused.In Figure2 wealso show

thepotentialenergy landscapeassociated with theM EP

com puted usingthedeterm inisticstringm ethod with 400

points.Even though the detailsofthe energy landscape

is not resolved,as expected,the overallfeature is cap-

tured very wellby the stochastic string m ethod using

only 40 points.

In conclusion,we have introduced a powerfulm ethod

to probem ultiscaleenergy landscapeand thereby deter-

m ine e�ective transition pathways,free energy barriers,
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FIG .2: Upperpanel: Snapshotofthe crystalduring trans-

form ation. The colorbarshowsthe scale ofthe localenergy

ofeach atom .M iddlepanel:Them ean potential,hV (’)i,ex-

perienced by the crystalat�nite tem perature when the twin

boundary m oves by one atom ic distance along the diagonal.

Thisresultwasobtained using 40 discretization pointsalong

thestrings.Alsoshown forcom parison isthepotentialenergy

along one particular M EP (blue curve,atzero tem perature)

which showsthefeaturesofthepotentialassociated with the

transform ation ofindividualatom salong the twin boundary.

400 discretization points along the string were necessary to

getthisfully resolved result. Lowerpanel:The energy land-

scape com puted by the string m ethod at �nite tem perature

after the crystalis halftransform ed. Notice the appearance

ofthree scaleson the energy landscape.

and transition rates in com plex system s. The m ethod

perform sum brella sam pling in the hyperplanesperpen-

dicularto an e�ectivetransition pathway which isdeter-

m ined on they in an adaptiveway.Them ethod can be

furtherim proved in variousways.Forinstance the tem -

peratureofthe string can beperiodically changed on an

annealingschedule.Thisallowstofurtherexploretheen-

ergy landscape and determ ine ifm ore than one e�ective

transition pathway isinvolved in a given transition.W e

are also investigating the possibility ofusing M etropo-

lis M onte-Carlo schem e instead of the Langevin equa-

tion (5) to com pute averages with respect to the equi-

librium distribution in (7). This speedsup convergence

since itrequiresto com pute V only instead ofitsgradi-

ent.Finally,in itspresentform them ethod perform sthe

coarse-graining in an im plicitway,i.e.no reaction coor-

dinate hasto be known beforehand. In certain system s

wherereaction coordinatescan beeasily determ ined,the

m ethod can be applied to these coarse-grained variables

alone,which m ightdram atically speed up convergenceif

the reaction coordinatesarelow dim ensional.

W e thank David Chandler and Bob K ohn for helpful

discussions.The work ofE issupported in partby NSF

grantDM S01-30107.
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